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■ During tbe war, owing to labor 
scarcity and the high prices ruling EAGER'Sfor grain, there has been a tendency
to get away from the abort rotation 
In crop production. The neeeeatty la. 
therefore, all the greater for getting 
back to It now. •

A ih/f'-year rotation recommend
ed by the Dominion Kapcrlmental 
Farm Is;

Finit year —Hoed crop. For corn 
apply manure In winter or spring, at 
rale of IB ions per acre and shallow 
plough shortly before planting time 
turning under both clover end ma
nure. For reels plough land previous 
autumn.

Second year.—drain. Reed down 
wiih 10 pounds of red clover, two 
pounds ulslke, Hi pounds alfalfa and 
six pounds timothy pet acre.

Third year.—Clover hay or pas- 
tintond crop of hay may be 

for send.
T'..‘a rotation Is well suited for 

Intensive dairy farming where soiling 
crops ate used. It would be s most 
i xcvllent rotation lo put Into prac
tice where sufficient rough land was 
nval’able to serve as pasturage. It 
Is the rotation that would aupply 
the greatest amount of forage of the 
best description for dairying or beef 
production.

For a four-year's rotation this la 
recommended.

First y oar.—Hoed crop. Apply 
manure ut rate of 20 tons per acre 
previous autumn, winter or spring.

Second year.—Grain. Seed down 
with 10 pounds of red clover and 
eight or 10 pounds timothy per acre.

field'eîialiow'în August! H FwcMr, CoBte. A «pedal buy of sample coat,
top work at intervals and ridge up In S bought te.ow market value, good weight and guality, grey 
autumn in preparation for hoed crop. — blue, brown and red.

This votation ii most aatisfacto 
from all standpoints, except that 
supplies a rather smaller proportion 
of grain than is often desired. Where 
live stock is the mainstay of the farm 
this Is. however, a very minor fault.

Prompt Service 1Night, end Sunday, 
Regent 1307

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

Work. Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA WATERDOWN »

Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

Men’s Furnishings
New Felt Hits. Ferdora shape, brown, mouse, green and 

black.

$4.00
Men s Velour I iats, Fedora shape, good styles, black or 

green.>

$5.00■
Boy's Tweed Hats, a nice hat for the small boy

$1.50
=

u i $5.00
1 Men’s Heavy Black Ribbed Hose 50c
m

New One-cent Coin.
The Minister of Finance Is con- 5E 

sidering the design for a new one- = 
cent copper coin The present one- SSj 
cent piece while of excellent design ss 
is of so large size as to make It in- 

1 convenient to carry more than two 
or three in the pocket. The new coin EE 
will be slightly larger and slightly » 
thicker than a ten-cent piece so as — 
to bt readily distinguishable to the ££ 
touch. It will take some time to have 55- 
the die made and the coin* Issued for 5 

1 circulation.

Dry Goods
Floor Oilcloth in good clear patterns in I and 2 yd width 

This is a good quality oilcloth and the price is right.

Utility Congoleun Rugs in small sizesREAD THE REVIEW $2.50
Grass Rugs 2x3 yards, nice patterns, a good wearing 

serviceable rug9
SÔ.00■

*

How to say "No!"
g Flannelettes in blue or pink stripe, good colors and quality

30c, 35c and 40c a yd.3
Women’s House Aprons, over style, short sieve, dark 

col >rs and good quality cloth=

$1.00Mark Your Ballot with an X after Each 
Question under the word “No"

m

1 Women's Aprons. Iic,ht color print and fine quality

85c
A good Topelir.g. 70'.. linen, a splendid cloth, scarce goods

=•jw I* »ww ev u* s» 45c a yard1 x
5

Are ytu le faveur ef «ta wale ef light Mr eeetaieie* «at 
etara tHgr twg go4 Sfiye^g æa • Niiiiff Satbe aæV. aleaAof I New Plaid Dic^s Goods, fine quality, dark colors, 36 in.2 wtighi measure tNrsufft 
meets te TM Oetarte f ei X

$1.25 a yard
=Are yew le (hrser ef «He eeie ef NgM beer cseulaMg net 

—ere thse tee ans Aftyene eea-bwebreetba per oeet- sktAel 
wtlfM measure ie sUn«erd betels le leeal municipalities 
that by a majeeity wets favour such sale set amendment» 
«a Tbe Oetarte Temperanee Act te permit each sale ?

5

— Black and White Check Wool Dress Goods. This is a 
EE splendid cloth and the value is exceptionally good

3 New Art Draperies, new patterns. 36 inches

45c, 75c and 85cnoAre yew le faveur ef tbe sale ef tgiritesM end me It 
ÆL Hewers through Oevemmen* agenrlss ana amendments ta 

The Oetarte Temperenee Set te yermH swab eate?

90c a yard=

8

Above is an exact reproduction of the 
Referendum ballot, showing the correct way 
to Vote in order to sustain the Ontario Tem
perance Act as it stands.

Everybody ehould study the four questions and 
realize exactly what they mean. Do not be misled by 
the insidious demand for “light** beer.

The beer of the ballot is 118% stronger than the 
Ontario Temperance Act now allows, and over five 
times as strong as the limit allowed for beer defined as 
non-intoxicating in Great Britain and the United States.

Ki.nona Cloths in different colors and designs

50c a yare
Wq nen's Sweater Coats in assorted colors, good styles 

Red. Green, Rose and Blue

.15.00 and $5.50

mJÊÊmmmmm Æ

e
C! ildren's Sweater Coats in different colors, small sizes

S $2.50s
=t
jg C hildren's Plush and Velour Hats, Brown. Blue or Black

$1.50Answer Each Question 2
35 \

Roy', Heavy Ril bed Black St ckings. A very heavy and 
etrong stocking

1. Unlees you vote on every queetlon your ballot 
U spoiled.

2. You muet mark your answer to each quee
tlon with an "X” only. Anything else would
spoil your ballot. __________________
3. Unlees a majority vote “No" on queetlon 1
the bars will be restored and the sale of all kinds of intoxicants permitted.
4. Unless a majority vote “No" on questions 2, 3 and 4 the Ontario Tem

perance Act will become almost worthless.
5. The only SAFE course le to mark your ballot as shown above.

iS 60c a pair
Boy's Strong Worsted Ribbed Stockings double heel and toeI $1.25 a pair

s

New Perfection Oil Heaters1
Cool weather comes quickly, be prepared. A Perfection 

1 Oil Heater saves coal at this time of year and gives any 
j£ quantity of heal to any Heat to any room in the house in- 

stantly. Cleon no ash pan. Burns full blast for 10 hours 
on I gallon of oil.

No!-Four Times-No!
VNo repeal; No government beer «hope; No beer saloons: No government 

whiskey shops.—Four X's, each under the word “No.
i

$6.50 to $7.50s

Ontario Referendum Committee
JOHN MACDONALD.

»

* This Store will close every Wednesday at 6
^iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiuiiiiiHi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiHiiiii

ANDREW S. GRANT, 
Vice-Chairman and Secretary

(100! Escalator Life Bldg . Toronto)

D. A. DUNLAP. I

55

.

s.aV ____ ,v,t , ,

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Water down
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